
 Stylish three bedroom house in superb location  | Bourne End, Buckinghamshire SL8 | £475,000





An immaculately presented end of 
terrace house in a highly convenient 

location in beautiful Bourne End

A lovely front lawn with a striking Conifer and pretty path  is a welcoming  sight to 

return home to. Inside, the decor is relaxing, with contemporary wood flooring and 

crisp finishing. The generous reception has ample space for the family with large 

French doors leading outside. The kitchen is fully equipped with a range of units 

and many integrated appliances. The house has been thoughtfully extended with a 

breakfast/dining area also opening onto the patio. 

Outside the lawned rear garden benefits from a pleasant South/South-West 

aspect, soaking up all of the available sunshine whilst the patio is nicely screened 

creating a lovely al-fresco dining area. To the front is a spacious garage with up and 

over door for extra storage or parking if required. Upstairs there are two double 

bedrooms and a third large single. The sparkling bathroom has been smartly 

refitted with modern fittings, plus there is a handy downstairs w.c.

• Fantastic location for station and town centre

• Off street parking & Garage

• Enclosed South West facing rear garden

• Extended kitchen breakfast room

• Three bedrooms, upstairs bathroom

• Downstairs w.c., side access, loft storage

Location

Bourne End station is just around the corner only 0.3 miles away, perfect for an 

easy commute, with the amenities of town just 200 yards further along. 

The Parade benefits from a pleasant variety of local and national retailers 

providing all the everyday essentials. For family living there are lovely open green 

spaces close at hand with recreation park only 200 yards from the house, whilst 

the Thames path offering long riverside walks and country pubs is also easily 

accessible. There are two local primary schools with Claytons and St Pauls both 

under 1 mile away. For the motorist the M40 is accessed at nearby Loudwater 

whilst the A404 is 3 miles away and links the M4. Bourne End is ideally situated 

to take advantage of Maidenhead and Marlow with their excellent shopping, 

restaurants and night-life. 



facebook.com/BarkerStoneUK@BarkerStoneUK

For more information or to arrange a viewing contact us on...

t: 01628 947 888     e: enquiries@barkerstone.co.uk

www.barkerstone.co.uk

These particulars are not an offer of contract nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Barker Stone Ltd in these particulars, 
by word of mouth or in writing as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Barker Stone Ltd has no authority to 
make any representations about the property and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, 
seller(s) or lessor(s). Photography is limited to certain parts of the property as it appeared at the time they were taken.
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